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表1 外部資金獲得の固定効果モデルの推定結果: 2004-2015 
決定係数
基幹財源 定数 within between overall 　F検定 N Groups
 補助金収益 -5.521 *** 70.271 *** 0.013 0.601 0.248 3.6 *** 984 82
　2004-2009年 -5.313 *** 67.987 *** 0.013 0.571 0.218 1.5 ** 492 82
　2010-2015年 -0.486 14.595 0.0001 0.465 0.298 4.8 *** 492 82
　総合医無 -25.823 *** 256.011 *** 0.074 0.327 0.038 2.64 ** 120 10
　旧帝大 -13.765 ** 172.875 *** 0.515 0.741 0.023 16.4 *** 84 7
　総合医有 -5.991 *** 78.389 *** 0.14 0.729 0.138 4.1 *** 372 31
 受託研究費収益 0.102 18.352 0.000 0.491 0.382 20.3 *** 984 82
　旧帝大 -2.548 *** 51.068 *** 0.271 0.921 0.618 19.7 *** 84 7
　総合医有 -1.111 *** 31.491 *** 0.05 0.678 0.499 18.5 *** 372 31
 科研費間接経費 -0.805 ** 12.304 *** 0.072 0.866 0.846 121.3 *** 984 82
　教育系単科 -3.011 *** 28.693 *** 0.253 0.654 0.467 23.3 *** 144 12
　人社系単科 -2.249 *** 22.946 *** 0.151 0.646 0.612 174.4 *** 60 5
　総合医無 -1.962 *** 22.224 *** 0.133 0.819 0.725 31.9 *** 120 10
　理工系単科 -1.084 *** 14.117 *** 0.083 0.867 0.833 72.9 *** 144 12
　総合医有 -0.826 *** 13.394 *** 0.116 0.869 0.778 49.2 *** 372 31
　旧帝大 -0.341 ** 11.478 *** 0.088 0.883 0.808 108.5 *** 84 7
















































































時給与特例法ダミー」（2012～2013 年=1）を投入する。表 2 に，教職員人件費，教員人件費、職員
人件費のそれぞれについて固定効果モデルの推計結果を示す（10％水準で有意でない係数は略）。 
 
表 2 教職員人件費の固定効果モデルの推定結果：2004-2015 
対数 前年度 臨時給与 決定係数
業務費 増減率 特例法(d) 定数 within between overall F検定 N Groups
教職員人件費 0.161 *** -0.06 *** -0.053 *** 7.959 *** 0.306 0.925 0.914 397.2 *** 902 82
教員人件費
　国立82大学 0.062 *** -0.025 * -0.054 *** 22.097 *** 0.204 0.805 0.761 905.1 *** 902 82
　旧帝大 0.268 *** -0.046 *** 21.343 *** 0.547 0.821 0.753 151.7 *** 77 7
　医学系単科 0.389 *** -0.335 * 18.758 *** 0.715 0.948 0.825 212.4 *** 44 4
　総合医有 0.101 *** -0.043 *** 22.126 *** 0.314 0.883 0.621 388.8 *** 341 31
　人社系単科 -0.096 * -0.061 ** 22.566 *** 0.611 0.667 0.957 427.2 *** 55 5
　教育系単科 -0.151 *** 0.129 *** -0.069 *** 22.726 *** 0.484 0.768 0.564 1069.4 *** 132 12
　理工系単科 -0.085 *** 21.931 *** 0.371 0.519 0.000 179.5 *** 143 13
　総合医無 -0.108 * -0.062 *** 22.938 *** 0.423 0.865 0.603 427.2 *** 110 10
職員人件費
　国立82大学 0.301 *** -0.058 *** -0.057 *** 19.526 *** 0.317 0.984 0.976 72.6 *** 902 82
　旧帝大 0.433 *** -0.281 *** -0.022 * 19.507 *** 0.607 0.904 0.859 1147 *** 77 7
　医学系単科 0.663 *** -0.465 ** -0.036 * 16.953 *** 0.879 0.969 0.944 24.9 *** 44 4
　総合医有 0.511 *** -0.041 *** 18.032 *** 0.783 0.845 0.814 67.3 *** 341 31
　人社系単科 -0.077 *** 20.275 *** 0.233 0.812 0.528 110.3 *** 55 5
　教育系単科 -0.073 *** 20.964 *** 0.278 0.875 0.105 130.9 *** 132 12
　理工系単科 -0.074 *** 20.548 *** 0.145 0.951 0.737 58.1 *** 143 13
　総合医無 -0.082 *** -0.076 *** 21.947 *** 0.366 0.845 0.271 268.5 *** 110 10























































表 3 教職員人件費に及ぼす基幹財源と外部資金の固定効果モデル：2004-2015 
対数 対数 臨時給与 決定係数
基盤財源 外部資金 特例法(d) 定数 within between overall F検定 N Groups
国立82大学 0.522 *** 0.088 *** -0.009 + 3.766 *** 0.325 0.951 0.948 181.7 *** 984 82
総合医無 0.996 *** -0.025 ** -0.172 *** 0.775 0.997 0.994 11.2 *** 120 10
教育系単科 0.887 *** -0.019 *** 0.686 0.754 0.991 0.989 64.9 *** 144 12
人社系単科 0.852 *** -0.022 * 0.931 0.719 0.995 0.993 14.4 *** 60 5
理工系単科 0.778 *** 0.048 *** -0.035 *** 1.301 + 0.631 0.998 0.995 7.6 *** 144 12
医学系単科 0.538 *** 0.254 *** 2.623 *** 0.611 0.667 0.957 21.8 *** 60 5
総合医有 0.491 *** 0.179 *** 3.724 *** 0.549 0.974 0.953 11.3 *** 340 31
旧帝大 0.229 *** 0.194 *** 6.488 *** 0.673 0.975 0.952 10.4 *** 84 7





































































4） 表2と表3の一行目の教職員人件費に対するモデルの適合度を AICで示すと，表2が -3097，表3
が -3079だから，表2の3変数モデルの方がやや当てはまりが良いことがわかる。
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Bipolarization of National University Corporations:
An Analysis of Financial Statements of NUCs: 2004-2015
Masashi FUJIMURA＊
　　This article analyses the behavior of national universities after corporatization based on an analysis of 
ﬁnancial statements from 2004 to 2015.  Internationally, new public management is playing an increasing role 
in higher education to strengthen competition and to promote institutional responses in line with stakeholders’ 
needs and demands.  Under financial pressure, the Japanese government uses competitive elements in the 
process of allocating public funds to national universities on the basis of an evaluation of their project 
proposals.  This article analyzes how reduced subsidies for operating expenses, which are decreasing 1% a 
year, and an increase in competitive funding affect the behavior of national universities at the macro-level 
through panel data analysis of ﬁnancial statements.
　　The main ﬁndings of this study are as follows: (a) Results using ﬁxed-effects models show that the effect 
of the reduction of operating budgets on the increase of external funds, depends on the “organizational inertia” 
of national universities.  Former imperial universities and general national universities are more responsive to 
subsidies from government than other type of national universities.  (b) The personnel expenses of national 
universities have been affected not only by operating expenses but also external funding (subsidies, donations, 
contract research expenses, and grant-in-aid for scientiﬁc research), especially within research universities 
such as former imperial universities, national universities with attached hospitals, and national institutes of 
technology and medicine.  But, for the personnel expenses of teachers’ colleges, colleges of humanities and 
social sciences, external funding has not been able to replace the reduced operating budget.  These ﬁndings 
suggest that after corporatization the national sector of Japanese universities has been managerially bipolarized 
towards a neo-feudal hierarchy.  Old questions of the relationship between autonomy and disparity remain 
central to the political economy of the national sector of higher education in Japan.
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